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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, nents w'as so ludicrouslyi weak,aid tliat the pilrisoiers
i'iLIinlsiiiti) VE i I? r A as ÀTEIu xrwere not called upon for their defence ; for, in that.

PUnuHEDEvEY FIDA AFERNoN, defence, somle important facts, connecied witli tie
At. the Ofice, No.T0 4, Place î'Armaes. dfae an îîatn at 1 cniceiîil u

A NR Pa IGavazzi riots, but whiicl bave been hitierto carefully
'T OTowin Subscribes. $3 Per-.. aunnm. .suppressed, or impudently distorted, would have been
To Country do. ... S.. 2¿ 1 do, brought to ligbt, and displayed in their true propor-

Payable Haf-Yearly in Advanr, tions'. It would have been proved, for instante, that
the'contradiction given ta Gavazzi by one of the ae-

TRHE TRUE WIT N ESS cusedvasprovoked-wemay sny challenged-by
AND ~the lectutrer. HavLit)n assailedt the chiastity of the

CNuns,-having deiouneed the Sisters of Charity as
CA TIlOIC C11R NICiLE. devils and prostitutes"-vide ShriffSezuell's cvi-

-« -_ -:.danice-anrd having accused the Irish Catholic clergy

MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, EEB. 3, 1854. i beng " nrdeiers-souls of Satan, and of the
devilhimsel-and the promoters ai Ribbonism in

SN Ireland"--Ga'azzi delied any nce to contradict him.
NEWS F aTHE tW eti. w Hile had lloften madi th.saune stateients in Engtand

tloo , anti mare iwartike, arc the tidings wiheb and Scotland, lhe saitd, and no one liad dared to in-
tvery' fre-lh arrival froin Europe imparts ; aven tue fpench his veracity to his face ; tioughb, wien his back
muost sanguine have now apparenty abandoet ail was turned, lie iad been abused as a liar, and the
i mpes of an anmicable solution ofi the Bsso-Turkcisli truthof his assertions lhati been called in question. So
question. Tii addition ta hie anhicipated horrors of would it be at Quebec, lie added; whilst present,
war'1e have ho mourn over t he actial smgtrings i m no one would diare to deny the trullh o wiat le saiid;
famine in many parts of Europe. Whleat has risen but after his departure, Paiists would tien bu found
to a f:mine price, and hie first necessaiies of life are to contradict. hui. Stuing by these taunts, and ac-
plced beyond ie rach ao' the poorer classes ai so- cepting then as a challenge,a Catholic in the audience
ciety ; great misery, and serious oitiur'eakls inay be jumped up, and gave Gavazziithe contradiction whîichu
anicipated. Deprived of thjeir daily bread, and le delied-certainly a very natural, a very excusable,
looA to the slow agonies of famimle, the starving if not a very prudent, proceeding. Ere Prorestants
masses ar- ripe for revoit and insurrection ; for any- blame it too severly, ire w'ould asc of then if tey
thtilig, in fact, which promises t hemindeliverancei ro inotild not, tinder similar cirunmstances, have donc as
thei' proiracted t1ortures-whliel lier it be death by hie nuch o If any oft our Protestant fellow-citizens were
.rd, or the pillage of tlie stores of the rich. I piI:uîad bat ras ur araD> 1mnnct, uipresecrit ta lecture, ah ivîicli ilieir clergymen irere

En:1. gland, bread riots haveaready commenced,in.assailei wî'itli the inost opprobrious epithets, and their
houghi thîey liave been, for tle moment, suppressed, sisters and daughiters stig atise as hores and

il I t le feared that hiey will soon becon general, "s/te devils," îmidst tle retertd and prolanged
and assume mre for'idable propor'tins. A ungry Iplaudits of the audience-if the lecturer were then

e linhas a iogi af ils air, wichi ignores the linuest to turn round, and dare any body to impugn the trutlh
bcoties of the political econonist, and sternly re- o hlis assortions-would lucre not bu foun am ongst

fusess o be put ofl willi a learned dissertaion n tlie Protestants soie one with minaîlood enoughi about
h:vs whiclh regulaLe supply and demand ; nor wtln it Iim to start up, and thrunst tie foui lie down the slan-
le ai easy task to persuade hie poor ta sit down, and derer's tiroat ? Aye! wiould there ; and wlio would
starrie qietly, wliilst caîpitalists and speculators are have the riglît ta blane limnu for sa doinc ? And yet
growing fat upon tIheir wretchiedness,andi coining dol- this w'as the only crime that, aiter four days't hard
lars out of their groans and dying agonies. We swearing, could bc establishelaainst the accuse lat
should not tiierefore be surprised to Ihear-f unfortu- the late trials; Ile very hend and front of their
ziatelyI te present higlh prices of food should be affending had ths exent, no more-htat ane af them
;naintained-that serious oitbreaks, similar ta tliose gave Gavazzi the lie.
wilichu cbiaracterised lie firstFrencli revolution,had oc- "'Another flet, whiclu le examination of witnesses
ciurred against the persons and properties o the richi, for tlie defence wouldb have clearly establishei, is.
la al parts of Europe. that hIe Protestants inside the Cluîrbci, werehe lufirst

Froni the seat o war, ire have acconts of aiir- aggressors, the first who appealed to physical force.
hier T1urkish sutcesses. Oi the Gth Jai., the Turks Wlien Hearn gave lhe lie to Gavazzi, lue was ime-

stormned lie Russian camp, and routed, wih consi- dictely aitacketi, and cruelly'beaten ; ta the truhli of
driabie loss, a corps ofi 18,000 men. Ii Asia, the this fact, Ie have (he evidence of Andrewî MCort,
iîussians have obtainied saune partial successes. The Srîb-Constable of Police, and one o Ilfle wnitiesses
allied fient liad noi up to tha latest date, entered the for the prosecution. 'This vitness teposed-" That,
Blaek Sea ; the Czar persisis im lus declaration, Ilat at Ie commencement of the row, he sav tio menc
such an ent'ance iill be acceptei as a declaration of beating -earn,"-h was unarmed-" vith sticks ;"
%var. . athle'rwitnesses also deposed to the injuries IIearn adi

Mgr. .Beini arriveti at Boston on Tuesday, and received. Vhy irere clo these assaults complaiied
'as enitertained by Bishlop Fitzpatrick. Soine lias- of in Junie last, and the rassailants commnitted ? ilit nmay

file(tiionstrations were madle by a body of German j be asked. Tiley were conplainetiof ; witnesses
Protestants, but no actual violence iras resorted ta. camie forward to testify la then--we reply'; hut tlne

THE GAVAZZI TRIALS AT QUEBEC. magistrate, a stauneli Protestant, refset to receive
thIeir depositionn, as his object w'as to makIe out, by

After seven montiofs ai anxious expectation, and fair means, or by fouI, a case against Irisht Papits,
careful preparation on the part of the Protestantigi- ati nat ta criminete his awn party. The fight,in the
lance Commilttee, during ivhich every artifice was re- course of iricli a fei doilars' worth of iinjuries were
sorted to in order ta procure the condemnation Of inflictedt upon the ciurcl, was commenced by the
the prisoners, these triets terminuted on Friday last, Protestants thlenselves, and the rush iofIlue crowvd
in lite acquitta1 of ail the acensed, iîo were not even outside, iwas made with the view or resctinug thei ferw
liit upon their defence, there being, in the opinion of Catholics, mh ere known to be wvithin lue building,
the presiding Judges, no evidence whatever against fronm the hands of Iheir dastardiy assailants. If te
then, and no case having been made out to lay be- Protestants g-ot a drubbing in flue row, whiichl thte
fore a Jury. The iTudges iherefore instrutcted the thîus provoked, howver m h we may regret it, i
Jury t acquit (ue prisoners, which tliey did iînme- wie cannot deny that it servei then right.
dietely withut so mnucb as leaving the Tu-bo. A Mr. Symnes indeed, wIo, in this Gavazzi irma,
Te conspiracyo i tie Protestant Vigilance Commit- has played many pars-appeaing, lust as an attire
tee, againust tHe persons, property, and liberty ofI the partisan ofi -avazzi, at he lecture ; then as Magis-
accused Trish Papists, lns thus ban thorougbly as- trate, rakicg togetier caiuminies against Papists, ai
poserd, at triunphantly defeated. refusing ta take down lie depositions f Papists

Let us recall the efforts that have been made ai against the'ir Protestant assaias-and, last scene
Quehec ta bring about a different resalt. The pri- Of ail, tliat ends this strange eventful history, as wit-
souiers, nany of thetn poor men, saw arrayed against ness for (heconspiracy againt the pr'ioners-thlis
them the wealth and iiliuence of hIle Protestant party Mr. Synues indeed,. did swear nost positively, and
at Quebee. Partisan magistrates ladi ban found to cancluîsively,ag-ainust thie prisoners; but, ftunntel' fr j
commit then, iwithotut a title of evidence ; partisan dhe ends of justice, Ille Court did inot believe his
Shîeriffs tdi t]heir best ta secure theii condeunaltion oatis, and repiinadlcmd him for his improper testi-
by nueans of packed Juries ; and as if this were not many. Symes, anI Synes only, swrore to an inten-
n iougt, had resource to bribes to the lprsonters' cou- lion, a premedlitatedi plot, on Ilue part of the prison-

sel, in order ta o persuade iiem tho desert the cause of era to denolish the church. With an eye, keen as
ieiri unfortunate and persecuted clients. A malig- that ai Tituîs Oaies, and iriti an assurance which
nant and mendaciouîs press labored incessantly ta mis- woult hane donc credit ta a Protestant itness in te
eesent facIs, anti ta ptrejîdice hte minds Of the days of the Popisih Plot mania, this Sycmes swore

public against the accused ; the services ofi tle Sa- that lue sawr Bowen, aie of Ite prisoners:-
licitor General iere enlistei on the saune side ; large IlRnnrig abont, A)N cONGERTING A po.
simlis of money were collected iu order ta make as- This sane lynx-eyedt Synes detected a Pr.OT lika-
surance doubly-sure, and ta deprive the accused ofal wise, me the twmiklie of Charlton's eyesi and le nod
uhnice o escape. Never was a conspiracy more of Boiven's lîaid, in whlicb lie rai unutterable things.
carefuly batcted ; never were conspirators more reck- And this iras the stuhf tuat, for day after day, tie
less or unscrupulous im the means omployed ; and ne- Court haut ta accept as proofs of a felonious infent

. ver, may we addi, las so vile a conspiracy been more on tlhe part of the prisoners! Tlanlk God ! iwlat-
etlectually defeated, or ils concoctorsmnorc tinorougly>' ever cause ive iay have to comipaiut io thIe conduct
iiposedi. cf' the Sheriff or isstîbordinatus, theibher'ties ai the

Agamnst the imealih anti influence ai thteir puersecu- suîbject are sale entier the protection ai onr Jutiges;
tors coul sianderers-agamnst ihe dishmonest prectices i'thyundterstood the motives, anti fîuliy appreciatd
ai tue Oflicrs ai duc Court ai Quieen's Bench- the raine, of Mn. Symnes' tastimouny--the only' wit-
against bribing anti jury-paecng Sheriffs, dishoanest ness trIm huad thue unbluishing affronter>', anti suchu
maugîstrates, e mendtacious pr'ess, anti ilartisan wit.. utter disr'egard for lime sanctity' ai an oathm, as la swrear
nessces-whlat liad thtes accusedto laoppose?. Noting ta lIme existence ai a feloniaus intention to demolish

-b'ltîithleir innocence. Straong im thie justice of thmeir the ehuîrc,-or a P2 LoT amangst flhe prisoners. Anti
cauise, they' ceani>' awaited flac recuit ; anti that re.. ail that Symeus cotulditestify' about thiis hiorrid Plot
sult lias nat ballet bLair expectations. Aller a trial iras mhat he sawr, anc ai the prisonerms " concerting
ai foui'rdays--aftr hîearing uupw'rdis ai fart>' witnesses it," oeil anoher wviîking it, out of [ha canner ai li
l'an thîe persecutionî, coul not anc for the defenee-he eyes. Ohi capiant Syrnas ! 'ius Oates iras a mir-
Court dismissedi the case anti absolved allthe pri- rar ai pruitence anti integr>y compamedi with you
sonars ; so ntterily groundiless, so evidtily' faIse anti anti yet tIhis Symes is c Justice cf the Pence ; whlilstî

maicou, er al hechanges against them. paoor 'itus aspilloriedi, anti wip 1 t ai due cart's lail.
Tn anc respect, it ires ucforlunate for thic Irish Alas I howr capricionslv are thue odo thuings oh-

Cethiolics of Quebec that the cause ai their oppo- rîld macetd oui ! . " ai hi

AN ANGLO-SAXON M[SSIONARYV
SOCJETY.

" One good turn deserves another" surely ;and the
least tihat oui' Freichi Canadian popIlatiion can do,
in returi l'or the interest which tlhie Protst.ats of
Canada display for the spirituual and temporal wel-
fare of thieir benighItet Papist felowr-subjelts, is to
get up in " Anglo-Saxon Missionary Society" fou'
tle conversion of the Protestant paans o Ee--,
land a i:who stand greatly in eed of Ia fe w lesson i
clhastity,'. teiper'ance, personal cleanliness, and coin-
mon decenc'. i byi the example an.d exhortations
of [lhe Popihli Canaliani Rlissionaares-hle Protes-
tant husbanîds o Englaund could be inuicad to refrain
from brutality toiards their trives andatiughters-
and [lie Protestant inothiers of Eigiand Le persuaded
to give up prostitution, and chlud-murder, no slight
service wrould bu rentdered to the cause of hi unaîiny
nor do w'e lik ih[liat the prin ciples of Christianity
wîould be thereby tnuch edtiangered, ihaatever iight
be the effects cupon Protestantisn in general.

Our Evangelical Societies too, 1'e very anxious to
ameiihorate the minaterial condition of the Catnadian
habitans; whose snall horses, dianutive cattle, and
badly fed pigs. inicate an alorinimîg deliciency of
Santuaiy pnivieges. 'llie IlAnglio-San 2sion-
ary Society" mnighl also see if somue liute inprove-
ients mighiut not be eItedim tle i'rotestant diwell-
ings o E gland and tihr task wmouli be to iipart a

f aI the lessings of civilisation Ici the '" savîges"
ouf Enghai iti, os thie London Tizes calls tluie. Here
is the description of the d elling places, ai these P.io-
lestant "savages ;" a perusail of hi'icu sihotuldl sirely
cra.e the syipatlhies even af a Popisli Jean Bai-

"You phuige uhs ruough a mnuddy latte, where a fewi
ldays' waniz, aire fil,"fagots, oeil a faim barc-iiwiads ai
stoies, î'iaît ccistruî. t foalpo lu aIry 1iii ahhi'h-
ers. You appronc a coa c, an ite walls n whieli
aIre teithier creeper, non wall frnit,.oluga ren i which
is wasted. imriden down'u, atd soppet iith rain, cni
lie fence of which adiits all cattle, bears, ns ihe
tenant tells you sulkily, the latndlord will nut send a
carpenter to make a jobn filt ; and tae a quarter's

enti. Yncenter îvirb yaur boots in ai statu îrhich as z-
ses yuo bat fii ter t atun i nm an,>tiar chil tan
have koit-n the luxurs ai dry'' fee: ini tiIa htnouse for
the winter. The house is in ogînfîuîuion, as it al nys
is, either becanse il is SuitrIday, a wiashirig-day, or
a day for taking ici wo, or n day at al, and nobody
expected. The ch ilrien, suih a are left,*-fur it
transpires il a they are oely a renaîint,--have pale
obeek-s, bblicr upa, roîl nases.' bleair ayes,.sliigey
loks,thine es, andul bIe fingers, nih ol> Im nsm-
mer claties inI the depti of minter, excepning whiat
they have, winter and sm er,-iuge iace boots, ail-
ways wet and hard. A tea-kettle and a vessel for
boiling putaitoes, constitute Ile whole O Ithe culinary
apparatus. There is no a comfortable corner in the
roni, inless ila be confortable to sit with one's tocs
in the rtire,o' oves in tle sunoke ant ena's back
n o vutltitta tratugit fresib frora the noter air. Thue

womuie, holding a qalid child, whose bare less
hang in the blast, expatiates on her numerous iard-
ships, ai on thIe geueial indiflerence of mankind tu
the suilerinigs ofi the por. On the mails you see t
few tîawdry pitiures of amatory scenees, iitermixed
vith others sil. more tawdry of ilie jgospel listory.

On the shelves are henpa of Bibles, Prayer-books,and
tracts. 'l'his womant, rhilus sovly and uîtîerly in-
cam paletît, iras braugbr uip aI o Nailtat scisool, andî
ber chilîren, trgro irr ar ilto lie National schoal.
She is visitedi by flic clergyman, i cadseveral ladies,

*.The retmaluiter iave been iesuudofi; ror rhe sale ar tue
burni icecs.

diid not einouunce, oragainstwhuic'hi Iis diatribes iere
ca. dineated ; anti, on the other hand, those tings
against whbichl iis diatribes tere directed, the tProtest-
ant ivorld does tild sacred. V e lce bre a clie to

ite Proestant Faithi ; for wme have oily.1by exaniîmua-
Lion o he lecture, to sert whitat Mr. Kerrigan liti,
ant di not denoince-the former being ihatî l re
Protestant wrorldt d/oes. le second irhuat it dos not,
kaN sacred.

Noir, hiroaugwlîut bis lectuire, Mr. ernigati breaili-
ed not one syllable againstany, onedoctrine of Chris-

Cty Nc i ýtr eb wias by hmii dwreeted aginst
Hllefie or the Person, the Mission,or the Dwuniity of
christ. But, as the lectirers diatribes were, ae-
eordmiig to our Ottaîwa cotenporary, directed ageinsi

everytltiing athe Proteslant taorl iolds sacreit
it is clear tlat these funlamentil doctrines of Chris.
t oiaeiîy-, tn e cassed oanongst lue " things luait
ti. Protestant ivorld h s scet.

Jui:lier <id te lecturer utter a iword repuugnant to
Illa principles o true mornality: not one diatribe
tîat lit, direct against punity, tmperance, chastity,
hionesty, or brotierly love. Tt is cltar tierefore,
that-as his diatribes tere directed against "rrey-
THING that tlie Protestant% o1rd hols sceu-pun-
ity', tempermance, ehiastily', honuesty, andi brt-ely art'.
are tnot very liglly esteanci by Ile ' Protant

On le other iand, the lecturer ias seiei-lv in-
dignant an iunmesured in his denuniation o, ini-
delity and blasphmy,-drukenness, i prosliftutiani and
infanticide; and in proof of tlihe prevalence o these
vices in all tue Protestant couttries of Europe, hlin
cited the testimony of Protestant irrilers, of Pr'otes;-
ant Peviciers arind Joturnalistsi, and official documents
contained in the Prliimelnary Reports. If thierir-
fore, the Ourawtat Railomland 'Comnercieilm
nay be relied upon, intitlmaiity, blasphluemuy O Goti's
îmost 1L>'Naine,unikenness, prostittioii antIdinfatui-
cide, untst b c'lassed amoncg thase tlîngs whicli "//'
Protestant wrmil hols sacred."

We knowr not if our cotenporary wtill be pilease
wnith fltis defnitioni o the Protestaut faitli ; bat lt
must renember that it is lis, and not our's; that it is
the logial conseilaence of lme prmisesilmtvlhic
lhe h lhas suippilied ,usin the stateenict tat the
diatribes of the lectureri ere directed against
evertling thiat the Proiestant orld has sacred"

Noir, as it is certain liat the lecturer said not one'
iord agaiisýt Christianity, or pure moralily, it is Ite
verdict ai our Ottawra cotemnporary, tliat neither
Christianity, nor pure morality are amongst ihie tlirîg
whichii " the Protestant worbii iolds sacred." W''
say it again ; ie defyl e Ottawa Rraiiway PI
Commercial Tintes to point out in the Rev. Mr.
Kerrigan's lecture one single diatribe against lhe
Godllead, thIe.Trinity, lie Alonement, the Resnuren-
Lion, or any other Chrîislian do Tlat lie de-
nounced nevertheless le Protestant Faitim mn2Y be,
for aught ire knio, peufectly true ; for ie do mot
Iznîo, anîl never yet metany body wiho did know',
rimait tlha Protestant Faith is; thaouig wie knowç easily
enotgh wiat it is not, vi-It is not lthe Catholic:
Faitht.

It iras no doubt an omversigit---tlihoughu an rstI-utm'
dinary one-on the part o tle O/tawra Iiraihtmriî
and Commercial Tmes, tha, iwhilst condeumning tue
nittndinc e of a oGoremeut officer at alecitira in
irliiln c nepersonaîl>' offensive expres.sion iM1
made use of, lie forgot ta condenn the conidutt i
an nificer of our Courts of La--Mr. Sheri lf Seclh
of Quebee-iwho-on lie occasion of Gavazz's lec-
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After hie acquittal of the prisoners, we read tliat %vilb sone of whorm bhe is a surt or pet, and ¡s

a procession ivs foimed ; and that, marciing through milte to gossip. bhe belungs tu a coal club, a e
the streets, they gave three cheers -opuosite the in cli0b; lias a shatu i1 varius distriuons
bouses.of thw different counîsel l'or the prisouers; ceives Uaîreatlale boulks from a in libr'ary, an
after wyhich they burnt Gavazzi in efligy, and then iaJfur ie wanti l proper cloth eLIStex1tiikrsttht th ii îan t rpe1loleseu lo ît«r,dispersed qiietly and peaceably. We tust tat this ta cuch, id confines her oin reli2iui ta stricitu
inay beho 11last mamiestation af party spirit arising upoii thai o lier neighbors.« This s nî'ot a Solitar,
out of. th unfoitunate affadis of d une last. . Thue speime , itris a ciiiss ; and a class whiich we hum'.
Irish Catiolics of Quebec have corme out of the or- bly coiceive admits of being greally iediiced, jus! as
deal triumplhantly ; their vindication is complete, their -verrni anti humait pests of ail iinds have been re-
position is a proud one, -and not hing can be more con- dîiceid ; ani ire reailly do think that if suchi a wnmaiî
temptible, or pjtiable, than the position of their ad- be ea e a , ec nplrns
versaries. Our fiends can therefore well afford to Gnesis to Revelaion s, uhd been tanght ai ri
be generous, and to abstaî ifromi any obtrusive dis- m igs,"and practised in them, as far as i
plays,widhncana do no good, but must rather tend ble, se wuld not have been a svage in a ivilized
to keep alive those anîgry passion, and upuiieasant re- land."
collections, whichthlle interests of societynoless Thus, it will be seen hat there is pienty of wnoro
than hel dictates ofireligion, reqire. us to bury in spiritual and temporal, for our projected Angio-Saxoblivion. It wouldZbeeii to forget the past, l'or in on Missionary Society ; and we trust rhat this hnt
thait past thiereismuch that, as Catliolies, iwe shouli wrhirbii ie thîrow nt, may yet bear frit iniIbi thee-
regret, as well as forgive ; there never yet ias a row version to Christianity oF the brîtaised ma.s rit
iii ihichlhlie blane iwas all on one side, and thosu Protestant England; it is thlus tiat Jean Baptiste
spr'inging t of Gavazzi's visit to Canada, ofler noi will best shewv his gratitude for hIe Icind offices li
exception to the general rule. Catholics were iif tie French Canadiaen Missionary Society. We\ LotIe
fault, because Catholics stiouldi notatend the lectures tîat tli ilinerve wiIll reconirientl (lie schemble ta is
of these itinerant mountebanks; frai the Lealeiys, fellow-countrymoen, and point irt its lrssiy, irat
the Achillis, the Gavazzis, et id gens omne, the grat increase of drnlkPnn . proshiî†jona
they slhotid carefully abstain, as by frequenting child-murder in Protestant England.
tieir society, and listening to their diatribes against
the faîth, they can gain notling, and are very WVH AT DOES THE PBOTESTANT WOn
apt ta lose ltheir temiper. A morbid curiosily ta sue HOD SACRi ED
a manihose vices, wihose infamouîs life and scanîdal- 'Plie Ottazeafliway.n ra
ous conversation. iay liave earned l'or linm an iuen- liliîl tatii'innn.NnirnittlC rnr
viable notoriety. as in the case o Gavazi,is no ex- l d i amQiirn s ' tre
cuse foi' violaling he precepts of the Chuicl, whic at tecureatel dehveed in uee aby hic e
bid ris kaeeep aiay froainlil hereticai and impious as- Rev.li Cirlc ornn-uponthe moh
semblages. Cathoicsshould bear i mind that, if they tholic Churb on Liberty and Civilisation.
lîthemselves do not give importance to the libellers " iat doas lie, a stauncli Protestant nean,. wllie
of iheir Ciirch, no body il se cn- that il' (tey ill i er ie y l e i triji Rt iqtà hprieq!, ina lus dirlribrs ae-'oit.jIvryîu
ouily reat tiese scondrels with perfect inîiilerence, ha1 4e Protestant world holds sacred?
thuir caliumnuies mîuuîst fallharmness to the grounid ; e t
i5nd tlhat if Catholics ivill but refrain afrom ail ntite 2 p1iietIlu Protes'an /Vor! r/(M 1rt1( er1,
of these contenprible iniscreants, their carcer wvil baltte editor ai flic OR/cura ltvlwy andlCom-
soon bu at an end. The best w'ay to silence ait ei editir lioth rowa Ratcliglit an C -li
Achilli, or e Gavazzi, is to take no notice ofi hni obrneialCti:: ls tront muchligt ona thiesery
uîd tus shall ie bu saved a repetition of the ielan- ic liol s saci-ivrs dnotiicet h' lioe
cholv occurrences ofwhilch ie have, we sinrere.y ld'os sac ecture donedeby the re-
trusr this day eard the last. ih. rngan m his lecture: cons egi enrtly the p

thi da herdfli lat. trtat wi II ol&77.flti? sacred which the lc


